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Val & I would like to
wish all members
a merry Christmas
And a Happy & Safe
new year.

John and I would like
to wish all the MG
members a very happy
and safe Christmas.
Love John and Mary
xxx

Regards Derek
John & Glen wish
you all a Great
Christmas and
a Superb 2022
The Lees
Wishing everyone
a Very Merry
Christmas and
a Happy New
Year,love Roger
and Sharon xx

“A merry Christmas
and a happy New
Year to everyone
from Martin and Gill.
Our cat is helping us
to choose the Christmas decorations!”
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" Merry Christmas "
to all Members and
here's hoping for
a great Covid free
New Year!

Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year
everybody.
Stuart and Linda

Best wishes
Colin and Carol

Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, to all our friends
that we have made since we joined the MG Club.
A special thanks to all the dedicated committee members who have worked very
hard to make 2021 an enjoyable, fun year for everyone!
Thanks again
Graham and Ann xx

We wish everyone a very
Happy Christmas and
a happy and healthy
New Year. Best Wishes
Mike, Maria and
Mr Dennis Dog.

Wishing you all members a Merry
Christmas and happy New Year,
Best Wishes Graham, Nicky and
Abby xxx

We wish you all a
Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year.
Best Wishes
Gillian and Michael.

Wishing everyone a very
Happy Christmas & New
Year
Hoping 2022 will be a
better New Year for us
all.
From Maureen & Mick
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BICESTER HERITAGE SUNDAY SCRAMBLE
Because we were in the neighbourhood, John and I visited the Bicester Heritage Sunday
Scramble on 10th October 2021.
We didn’t know what to expect but it seemed a pleasant enough way to spend a sunny Sunday
morning in early autumn.
Octane Magazine called the Scramble, ‘One of the best events on the calendar.’
Advertisements for the event invited us to explore, ‘The best-preserved WW2 RAF Bomber
Station in the country, and visit the 45 industry-leading specialist businesses based in our
restored historic buildings here at Bicester Heritage. If you’re an owner or an enthusiast of cars
old and new, motorbikes, planes, vans, trucks, military vehicles, racing cars…in fact, anything
with wheels and an engine …’

This chap was obviously not impressed …

… but we were and did as suggested, exploring the whole site. There was an auto jumble but
John did that on his own!
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We found this MG. In need of
some loving care and attention
and the apprentices who were
learning how to do just that.

There were so many motors on
display, it was like a catwalk of
beautiful, sultry creatures, ready
to purr into life. My favourite?
This silvery-mauve motor. Sorry,
not an MG but who would
contradict me …?
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Bicycles at
Bicester,
Glen
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Marigold is for sale
MGB GT with very low mileage, we believe this to be genuine from new but cannot guarantee although MOT
certificates appear to verify. 5 previous owners from new. Registered as Historic Vehicle, MOT and Tax
exempt. Engine is very sound, since purchasing the car in 2017 we have upgraded to electronic ignition, rebuilt
carburettors with upgraded air filters, fitted new alternator, new fuel tank and new steering rack. We have also
fitted a complete new Mirror Trim interior with leather seats, new door cards and carpets throughout. Heated
seat pads have also been fitted. The body work requires some attention although is still sound. A new fibre
glass roof lining and front wheel arch liners have also been installed along with a eye-level rear brake light.
This car has been used on a daily basis since taking ownership. Has an insurance agreed valuation of £7000.

Many thanks—

Kath & Rich
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CLUB NEWS—ENJOYING MG
The season is now drawing to a close but we have had a few enjoyable events in October. The highlight was
the Clubs 42nd Anniversary run which took place on 10th and was very well attended by club members. It
was a beautiful day and took participants through many lovely villages either side of the A5, which most have
only ever seen on signposts, to the lunch venue at Whilton Locks, Northamptonshire. A little later in the
month, one of our members organised a “Gossip Walk” around the old part of Blaby pointing out some little
known facts about this Leicestershire village. There was too much local history to cover in a single walk so a
“Part 2” is planned for next year. Our last event of the year is, by tradition, a breakfast run held on the Sunday
that the clocks go back. This year it coincided with Halloween.
We met up at 8.30 am (after a much appreciated extra hour in bed) and went on a 20 mile run before being
served with a lovely Full English breakfast at Pennbury Farm, Great Glen. There are no more club runs
planned for the next few months but we still have our club meetings on the 1st Tuesday of each month and a
Christmas Lunch arranged for mid December. The committee have started re-planning the annual Ratae Run
in June 2022 which was postponed in 2020 and 2021. Registration details for this will follow next month.
Jean Dalby Club Secretary
Article to be published December
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CLUB INFORMATION

Chairman

Secretary

Treasurer

Graham Dorman

Jean Dalby

Stuart Armston

01455 289383

07730 051368

01455 271064.

Editor and Committee
Member
Gillian Ricketts
01455 553868

jeandalby.slmg@gmail.com

Committee Member

Membership Secretary

Events Co-ordinator

Michael Ricketts

Events Co-ordinator

Colin Kingsbeer

Bob Driver

01455 553868

Derek Everitt

01455 273161

0116 3481587
robert.driver@sky.com

07831390270
derek.everitt@me.com

TORQUE Editor: Gillian Ricketts

Web Editor: Colin Knowles

9 Juniper Close, Lutterworth, Leicestershire,

colin.emailme@gmail.com

LE17 4US.

Web Site: www.mgleicester.org

Tel: 01455 553868
Email: mgricketts@btinternet.com

South Leicester Monthly Meetings
Membership open to all, so why not come along and meet like-minded people and enjoy the magic of the
marque.
We meet on the first Tuesday of each month at the White Horse Inn, Station Road, Broughton Astley,
Leicestershire. Family membership is £10.00 p/a, payable in January. For further details contact the
Secretary.
Meetings are held from 7.30pm with members forum 8pm.

CLUB EVENTS

Deadline for next Torque is 27th December 2021
Send your articles to Gillian - mgricketts@btinternet.com
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